A Prospective Survey Comparing Patients’ Experience of a Nurse-Led Clinic and Consultant-Led Clinic for Surveillance of Patients with Dilatation of the Intrathoracic Aorta
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Abstract

Background: Increasing workload in consultant-led clinics often means patients to wait a long time for clinic appointments. To address this, there is an increasing trend in developing nurse-led clinics across many specialities in the National Health Service. This study aims to assess whether the implementation of a nurse-led clinic in thoracic aortic surgery will optimise the utilisation of health care services and improve overall patient satisfaction.

Methods: 80 follow-up patients were asked to complete a questionnaire following their appointment in an aortic clinic, which was led either by a consultant (n = 40) or an aortic specialist nurse (n = 40). All patients seen by a nurse in the clinic were assessed by a consultant surgeon prior to the clinic for suitability. No new patients were seen by a nurse. Any patient with an aortic dimension of 5 cm or greater was seen by the consultant. If there were any complicated clinical features, the patient was seen in the consultant-led clinic. Patients were asked questions about their time spent with the respective health care professionals across 12 categories (punctuality, preparedness, understanding of concerns, clarity of speech, listening, respect, explaining, letting you talk, putting you at ease, emotional support, advice and advice for next follow-up). Patients rated each category using an ordinal scale from 0 - 10.

Results: Patient scores were greater in nurse-led clinics compared to consultant-led clinics across a number of categories although only punctuality reached significance (mean 9.2 vs. 6.8, p < 0.001). Scores for preparedness...
(mean 9.5 vs. 9.0, p = 0.29) and understanding of worries (mean 9.8 vs. 9.5, p = 0.18) were higher in nurse-led clinics but were not significant. Similar scores for both nurse and consultant-led clinics were recorded for the remaining categories: (p > 0.05). **Conclusion:** Patients were highly satisfied with the nurse-led clinic across all categories, with greater satisfaction for punctuality. These findings suggest that a nurse-led clinic can be implemented for the management of carefully selected thoracic aortic surgery patient without reduction in patient satisfaction.
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### 1. Introduction

Intrathoracic aortic dilatation is often clinically silent and can be fatal to patients. Continuous pre-operative monitoring and surveillance of these patients is vital. Many nurses have developed advanced roles, previously carried out by medical professionals. Nurse-led clinics have been promoted in different medical specialities in order to reduce the outpatient clinic waiting times [1] and running cost without compromising the standard of care [2]. The introduction of a follow-up nurse-led clinic in aortic surgery may provide additional time for consultant surgeons to assess new or higher risk patients rather than running routine follow-up clinics.

Nurse-led clinics are well established in general surgery [3], primary care [4], and orthopaedic surgery and in wound assessment clinics [5]. Nurse-led clinics for the management of patients with intrathoracic aortic dilatation surgery do not exist in the UK. The aim of this prospective study was to assess the patient’s experiences in nurse-led and consultant-led clinics for surveillance of patients with intrathoracic aortic dilatation.

The nurse-led clinics are not simply replacing the consultants with a nurse. The nurse-led clinics can enhance the patient quality of care, wellbeing and also provide better two-way communication [6]. Good communication and continuity of care are one of the main factors for patient dissatisfaction in addition to outpatient waiting time, duration of consultations [7]. Getting and access to coherent information about the surgery is a prerequisite for making informed decisions. In addition, good consultation in the outpatient clinic reduces patient anxiety, stress level and can lead to better quality of life [8] [9].

Cancer care has demonstrated better consultation and improvement in patient outcomes in nurse-led clinics [10] [11]. The nurse-led clinic not only provides just an assessment of the patient. It provides more holistic care, support, education for the families and patients [7]. However, still there is a paucity of nurse-led clinic exploratory studies in surgery. Patient education promotes
self-care, treatment adherence and supports the patient to cope more effectively with their illness [12]. To educate the patient it needs time and more effort to simply the facts to their level. The consultants do not have time to provide this due to the complexity of their work-load in the National Health Service.

2. Methods

This prospective observational survey was conducted in University Hospital of South Manchester NHS Foundation Trust Cardiac Surgery centre from January 2015 to June 2015. This audit was approved by the hospital audit department and all the patients provided verbal consent before participating in this audit. A total of 86 patients were recruited and asked to complete a questionnaire for this study. Group 1 consists of 42 patients who attended the consultant-led aortic surgery clinic and Group 2 consists of 44 patients who attended the aortic surgery nurse-led clinic. However, a total of six patients across the two groups were excluded because the data collection form was incomplete.

All the patients seen by the nurse in the clinic were assessed by the consultant surgeon for suitability. The nurse saw only routine follow-up patients who had an aortic dimension less than 5 cms. All new patients or follow-up patients with an aortic dimension of 5 cms or greater were seen by the consultant. The responsibilities of the specialist nurse practitioner in the clinic were as follows: review of the aortic scan (CT or MRI) prior to the clinic, routine check-up of the patients, discussion of the scan results with patients and families, health education to answer any questions raised by the patients and to give advice until the next follow-up. The consultant was available to address any issues or complicated clinical features diagnosed during consultation.

The aortic specialist nurse had undergone a period of careful training by the consultant surgeon to ensure that she was able to safely assess patients, interpret scan results and give advice regarding management. Training also involved the ability to recognise when a change in the size of the aneurysm represented a significant increase and when to refer the patient back to the consultant surgeon.

All patients were asked to complete a specific questionnaire (Appendix 1) anonymously and asked to put it in an envelope and seal it before handing over to the clinic nurse manager. They were asked with regard to their time spent with the respective health care professionals across 12 categories (punctuality, preparedness, understanding of concerns, clarity of speech, listening, respect, explaining, letting you talk, putting you at ease, emotional support, advice and advice for next follow-up) with particular focus on the explanation they received about the surgical procedure. Patients rated each category using an ordinal scale from 0 - 10. The answers from the questionnaires were entered and results were collected and evaluated by an independent practitioner who did not participate in the clinics.

3. Sample Calculation and Data Analysis

Due to lack of studies in this area in surgical speciality. This study was con-
ducted as an observational prospective survey. We used small, convenience sampling process for this study. The patient sample size was estimated and selected according to the process-based audit which is accepted to get a “snapshot” roughly 20 - 50 cases [13]. Choosing a larger sample size than is necessary which takes up extra time and resources without adding any value.

The distribution of data was assessed using the Shapiro Wilk test. Subsequently, all parameters were analysed for statistical significance using the Mann Whitney U test. Statistical significance was accepted if p < 0.05. All analysis was performed with Prism v7.01 (GraphPad, San Diego, CA, USA).

4. Results

Clinics led by nurses scored significantly higher in terms of punctuality of appointments compared with consultant-led clinics (nurse-led vs. consultant-led: 9.3 ± 1.5 vs. 6.8 ± 3.3, p < 0.0001, Figure 1). However, no other differences were established between any of the other factors surveyed in this study. Indeed, similar scores were observed for preparedness (nurse-led vs. consultant-led: 9.5 ± 1.6 vs. 9.0 ± 2.3, p = 0.44, Figure 2(a)), understanding of patient concerns (nurse-led vs. consultant-led: 9.8 ± 0.6 vs. 9.5 ± 1.7, p = 0.28, Figure 2(b)) and clarity of speech (nurse-led vs. consultant-led: 9.8 ± 0.6 vs. 9.5 ± 1.7, p = 0.28, Figure 2(c)).

Patient scores recorded for listening were generally high in both groups, with no differences observed between nurse and consultant-led clinics (nurse-led vs. consultant-led: 9.8 ± 0.6 vs. 9.7 ± 1.3, p = 0.69, Figure 3(a)). A similar pattern was observed for level of respect (nurse-led vs. consultant-led: 9.9 ± 0.4 vs. 9.7 ± 1.4, p = 0.92, Figure 3(b)), quality of explanation (nurse-led vs. consultant-led: 9.9 ± 0.5 vs. 9.7 ± 1.5, p = 0.90, Figure 3(c)), and letting the patient speak (nurse-led vs. consultant-led: 9.9 ± 0.5 vs. 9.5 ± 1.6, p = 0.79, Figure 3(d)).

Patients reported high scores for being put at ease by both nurses and consultants during the clinics (nurse-led vs. consultant-led: 9.9 ± 0.4 vs. 9.6 ± 1.6, p = 0.79, Figure 4(a)). Lower scores were provided for the level of emotional support given in both groups, with no differences observed dependent upon the type of clinic (nurse-led vs. consultant-led: 8.5 ± 3.2 vs. 8.1 ± 3.5, p = 0.64, Figure 4(b)). The patients’ scores were consistently high for advice (nurse-led vs. consultant-led: 9.3 ± 2.0 vs. 9.2 ± 2.3, p = 0.92, Figure 4(c)) and advice for the next follow-up visit (nurse-led vs. consultant-led: 9.6 ± 1.5 vs. 9.5 ± 1.9, p = 0.93, Figure 4(d)) regardless of the type of clinic.

5. Discussion

According to our knowledge this is the first observational study evaluating patient perceptions and reported satisfaction levels of intrathoracic aortic aneurysm clinics led by either nurses or consultants. Many studies have highlighted that nurse-led clinics are patient-friendly [1], reduce waiting times [3] and provide more emotional support and higher satisfaction for the patient [14]. Our
Figure 1. Patients visiting nurse-led clinics scored punctuality much higher than patients visiting consultant-led clinics.

Figure 2. Patient scores for preparedness (a), understanding of concerns (b) and clarity of speech (c).

results demonstrate that the nurse-led clinic accomplishes similar outcomes to those achieved by the conventional doctor’s clinic. However, the punctuality of nurse-led clinic was reported as significantly greater compared to the conventional clinic. This may be due to the fact that the more complex cases and the new cases were seen in the consultant-led clinic; whereas the nurses were only seeing the handpicked low-complexity routine follow-up cases.

The success of the nurse-led clinic depends upon the experience of the nurse and her clinical assessment skills. The patients who attend this clinic are highly vulnerable due to the nature of their disease and its progression and therefore clear communication between the nurse and the consultant is vital to make it successful without compromising the safety of the patients [15]. Our consultant had very good clinic guidelines and identified a patient population well in
advance for the nurse-led clinic. They also had routine regular meetings to discuss patient progression. Recent trials have highlighted the efficacy of nurse-led clinics, with high patient satisfaction and high quality care [14] [16] [17]. The delivery of information and communication with the patients is also vital for the outpatient clinics in order to minimise the level of worry for the patients until their next clinic appointment. The provision of important information including what to do if there are any problems is key to making the clinic a success. Many studies in this area have demonstrated the importance of this as well as listening to patients’ concerns and giving further advice when required [18].

We asked the patients to explain what elements of their clinic were useful. A more frequent comment from the nurse-led clinic was that lay language was often used, which was appreciated but was not always the case with the consultant-led clinics. The groups of patients we see in these cardiac departments tend to be elderly and may have cognitive impairments or hearing problems [19]. Ensuring that the information is provided in as clear manner as possible is important and will improve the relationship between service user and the health-care professional.

The nurse running the clinics was only committed to the outpatient duties. In contrast, the consultant has responsibilities for operating theatres and also other commitments in addition to the clinics. Our results support the concept that the nurse-led clinics are an efficacious way to reduce the workload of the consultants without impairing the quality of health care provision. Broers et al. (2006) have

Figure 3. Patient reported scores for listening (a), respect (b), explanation (c) and allowing patients to speak (d).
also shown that dedicated nurse practitioners can deliver a good quality nurse-led clinic with high patient satisfaction [14].

6. Limitations

The main limitation of this study was that the surgeon and nurse knew that an audit was being conducted. The results of our study may have impacted on the way they approached the patients during the study data collection period. The second limitation was that the patients seen by the nurse and consultants were different groups of patients and as such are independent of each other. Their individual requirements and preferences may have affected the comparability of the feedback between the groups.

7. Conclusion

In conclusion, a nurse-led routine follow-up clinic for patients with intrathoracic aortic dilatation can be safely and efficiently introduced in cardiac centres to reduce the outpatient waiting list and also improve punctuality of appointments compared to the consultant led-clinic. Clear guidelines must be established and followed, and only well described patient groups should be included. Efficient communication between the consultants and the nurses is crucial to ensure that the clinic is run safely without any hurdles.
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Appendix 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the patient:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Code:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person seen the patient:</td>
<td>Surgeon</td>
<td>Yes --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>Yes ---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Time of arrival to the clinic:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) What time was your booked appointment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Have you been seen on time for your booked appointment time?</td>
<td>Yes ------</td>
<td>No--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If your answered no, how long did you have to wait?</td>
<td>mins/hours.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Did the person speak clearly and understandable?</td>
<td>Yes ------</td>
<td>No--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Did the person listen to you carefully and give you enough time to explain?</td>
<td>Yes ------</td>
<td>No--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Did the person treat you with respect and dignity?</td>
<td>Yes ------</td>
<td>No--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Did the person explain things very clearly for your level of understanding?</td>
<td>Yes ------</td>
<td>No--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Did the person made you to feel at ease/comfortable?</td>
<td>Yes ------</td>
<td>No--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) Did the person fully understands your worries and concerns clearly and answered appropriately?</td>
<td>Yes ------</td>
<td>No--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10) Did the person give you enough emotional support as you expected?
   Yes --------- No ------------
   Any comments: --------------------------------------------------

11) Did the person explain everything simple and concise as you expected?
   Yes --------- No ------------
   Any comments: --------------------------------------------------

12) Did the person give you enough advice/support?
    Yes --------- No ------------
    Any comments: --------------------------------------------------

13) Did the person explain clearly what would happen next?
    Yes --------- No ------------
    Any comments: --------------------------------------------------

14) How happy are you with your visit today?
    On a scale of 0 - 100 (please write down your number): -------------

Many thanks for filling this form and your input is very valuable to us.